
WINSHAM PARISE  COUNCf  L

Ml4ute€ of the Wirlshah PetL6h councll neetitrt held on Friday, lrth Juae 1986
at 8.0O p.n. 1a the rlubi lee ga-11.

PreeeBt:- l , I Is M Loari-n8 (j-n the Chair), Mr6 R Ro6e, y;Ls6 E Claave,
lir6 !i l.owfer, Mr E Banrle!, l,1r V Chubb, M! C SLade. Alao
Mr t ! '16her (D16trict Coulcl l-for).

14. 4!9l9€i9s-l9r--c!es!s-e'
Were recelvod from M! R Snart and Mr D llood{ard.

15. !,litrutes,

After the addit io!. of rcouncil t  in the headin8, tbe nlauteE of the
Beeting or1 9th }tay 1986 {ere sl€ned a6 a true record.

16. Mattera arl6i!A.

Refi I . i l .D: 4 - CRS Progrard-ne - 0vi!8 to i lLness at hla off lce,
l,Ir lIazeltou ha6 asked for bi6 addre6s to the Jul-y
Pari6h Councll  neetiug to be poBpoued.

Refi Mi!: 4 - Danage to War MeEorlaL - I t  was decided to replace the
dallaged Etotre 'lth Hall StoDe. Mr C Slade ylf] provlde
an estj .nate for the rork of rel lacenent.

Ref; M:!! i  4 - Mr Peadonrs car. fhi6 ha8 been noved.
Ref: l l in! 4 - The Wiushah Waode! 4 attracted i i6 walkers aad na6 voted

enJoyable,

1?. Planriug.

85060l A6hEan t s Gara€e, l.lJiD6haa,
fhe car6 parked Lu the f1e1d behlnd the Bell- Inl nust be
rnoved by Soth Jure 1986.

860646 ADlnerhail Farn Cottage.
No objectioDg have been nade to thls appllcatLoD.

851025 sheepwash cottase6,
The W1!6he! Plannin8 ConEi-tteer6 conDent6 were read. A reply
fron tbe Chj.ef Plannj- l l8 Off icer 16 awalt6d.

- 860979 DweLling at Whatley l,are.
No obl.ectboa€ to the application.

The aubJect of the car peJked on p!1vate land off l,ibeklln Lane ea6
raj.Bed, Several cohpl&lntB have beetr Dade about thj-6, The Fubject xdtt
b6 iDve6t16ated.

18. D16t!1ct Couacil lorrs Relort.

Mr F16her 6poke on a Hea.Lth Debate whlch covered !1ver polluti-on el]d
ae{era8€. ge ha6 recelved conplalnts about the 6nel1 fron Witrshan
Sewerate Works and is pu!6uin8 th16.

19. Publ1c Transport.

A lettex addressed to I'116 Loaritrg flon Mr Barber of the SIII{jkI Souer6et
eouiti 

' Cou.ncil waa read. thla stated that the €erv1ce6 pro\r1ded by
!1r DenElow xrl l1 oea6e 1a thelr present folo after 26ih october 1985,
Teadere {r iLl be invlted for replacenent 6erv1ce6. It  f ,aa decided to
adviEe tho County CouDciI that the finshan Counclllorg would lLke the
selvl.ce to be nal.ntaLlled during ochooL holid4y6.
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l{l-nutes of the neetlng ou Frlday' 1Jth June 1986 - Coaird.

20. gs4g!9ry-!g!!-8etse.

The Clerk repolt€d that he had 1[6Pected tho fence and ln hi6 oPlnlob
P ot t? ra116 had been badl"y cheived by the hor6es. l'lr Fisher 6ug866ted
tbbt before ErltLbg to l4r Mooallun oB the €ubject, the C1e!k should
rphoDe l{r Ed{atds of the DL6trj-ct Council- tegal Dept and obtaln hi6
vlere oD the corlgct plocedule. !1r Slade 6u88e6ted a Etland of baabed
rir6 along th€ fence {ould be a good deterent 1n the future.

21 .  .

the r4e* 1j-tter bl-n ls to be lroperly 61ted. Mr chubb rt11 be 1n char8e
of this flork.
The danage to the waLl wilf be ?ut rj-ght by llr slade.

22. 3lg[-Esg|I4gs!.

_ Mr6 LosriBg reported on th€ neetlDg s-tth M! Brortt tho Leleure aad
A.nenLti-e6 Off lcer of the Dlatr lct Counci}. Valioua 6afety aurfac€6
for u6e qnder 6w1u86 were shot{a. ],1r Brorb 1n616ted the sring chah€
and 6eat6 are in a poor 6tats a!!d Buat be replaced. I{e 6ug6eated new
sr.llg€ mLght be a good ldea becauEe the exietl"n8 are too hlgh. l{r slade
aaid he would pr€fer to keep the old fxanes, reduce the helght to l-O feet
a!.d flt new chal.!6 and 6eat6. He alao sald the redundatt Shunter 6hou1d,
be adapted into alother forn of equlpnent.

2r. B99s1E€--e44-!eI494,
Received - clfoo.oop. hecept.
Payneat6 - N11.

Balaace - Current Account 9299.43p,
D6po61t Accourt c]4r8.69p.

The Clerk has apll1ed for the VAT Refund.

24, corresloEde!ce.
^ 

Bu11din6e of Specla]. ArchilecturaL and Historlcal, Intereet.
Cobservatior Areaa.
survey of Vl11agee regardint Dlsabled Pelson€.
Notice of Audit or 15th Septenber 1985.

25. ABy other bua1ne66.

l.116 Ro66 asked lrehat was happeoin6 about the tki-sa1!8 8ater. Th16 w'l1l
be dlBcua6ed at the next lreel ing.
MrE I'ow1€r reported that the lubbi6h b1D at the Cenetery ie fu1L.
Mr6 Rose ha6 recelved a bII l  for repails to the Churcb clock. Ih16 sj ' l l
be discu66eil at the next neetln8.
l4r slade coEpla-lued about the lack of fiDlshiB8 on sollo street na$e-
pLateE iD the V1llage. Th16 B-I11 be chased.

Ibe [ext Parlsh coutrcl]- neetiug i{-111 be on Frldqyr l1th ,tuly 1986.
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